
WILLOW BRAKE HUNTING CLUB EQUITY SHARE

Willow Brake Hunting Club owns 1271+/- acres adjoining Tara Wildlife’s Halpino Lodge property to the north, Paw Paw
Island to the west and Kings Point Island to the south. The Club leases another 266+/- acres to the east out to Highway
465. That makes for 1537+/- acres of hunting grounds both inside and outside the Mississippi River levee about 20 miles
north of Vicksburg.

The club is operated by Issaquena and Warren Counties Land Company, LLC which has 15 shares. The Club treasury owns
one share while the other 14 shares are held by 13 members. At the asking price of $225,000, that comes out to about
$2600 per acre underlying asset value. That is a phenomenal value for some of the best whitetail deer hunting in the
world. The club also has great duck hunting in sloughs, brakes and flooded woods on club property and in the nearby
Mississippi and Yazoo Rivers during flood stage events. Add awesome fishing, bow fishing and gator hunting and great
turkey hunting during dry cycles and Willow Brake really shines!

At only $2500 per year, Willow Brake’s dues are among the most affordable of any equity share club on the Mississippi
River. This share includes your own cabin/lodge site fronting on Paw Paw Chute to the west and the club’s private wash
rock road to the east.

All of this value less than 70 miles from the Stack interchange in Jackson where I-20 meets I-55 and in close proximity to
Eagle Lake for summer water sports and world famous crappie fishing.

Call T. Logan Russell at 601-259-4789 for more information about this incredible equity share opportunity.

DIRECTIONS: From the Highway 61 exit off I-20 on the east side of Vicksburg, drive north approximately 11 miles to
Highway 465/Eagle Lake Road and take a left headed west. Go about 13 miles to Paw Paw Road, hang a left over the
levee to the gate of Willow Brake Hunting Club.




